
INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Congratulations on your purchase ofthe ... ... . .. . ET-901 Talking Remote
Thermometer, a programmable radio frequency food thermometer. You will now be able

to monitor the time and temperature ofthe food cooking in your oven or on your grill

from anywhere in your home. The unit will tell you when your food is almost ready and
when vour food is readv.

Receiver Fedtares

STAND - Swings out and allows you to stand the receiver olt tabletop.
BUTTONS- See "Description of Bottons" later in these insfuctions

Ttdnsmitter Features

BATTERY COMPARTMENT - holds 2 AAA batteries.
S I plug in for stainless steel probe sensor

To Tum the POWER ON.
. Install the batteries supplied with the unit into the transmitter battery

compa.rtment and the receiver battery compartment.
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. Turn the on/off slide switch on the side ofthe receiver to the ON position.

. Make sure that the unit is in the Thermometer mode and a food selection
shows on the LCD.

. Plug the wire and probe into the base unit (transmitter) Unless the probe is
plugged in the temperature will not appear on the recelver'

o Turn the base unit (transmitter) on by pressing the ON/Offbutton on the
bottom ofthe unit.

. When the base unit is turned ON the probe temperature should appear on the
LCD ofthe receiver in a matter ofa few seconds.

To Turn the POWER OFF.
r Slide the power switch on the hand held receiver to the OFF position
e Press the button on the bottom of the transmitter unit- (When unit is in the

ON position the red light on the unit will flash).

To use as a THERMOMETER
. . The unit has two modes - Thermometer and Timer. To use as a themometer

press the MODE button on the face ofthe receiver until a FOOD type appears
such as BEEF.

To Select the pr-set temperature (USDA RECOMI\4ENDED temperatures)
o To select the type offood you are cooking press the MEAT button on the face

. of the transmitter and it will scroll through the selections of BEEF, VEAL,
LAMB, PORK, CHICKEN, TURKEY.

o To select the amount ofdoneness that you desire scroll through the levgls by
pushing the TASTE button next to the MEAT button. The taste levels will
change from Well Done, Mediunr, Medium Rare and Rare. NOTE: The unit
will not allow you to select settings not recommended for certain types of
foods - for instance Rare for TURKEY.

o Once a food type and taste is selected the unit will have a pre-programmed" set
temperature. These temperatures are the recommended temperatures for each
ofthese foods set by the USDA. These temperatures are shown in the chart
below.

USDA RECOMMENDED TEMPERATIIRES :
BEEF GRBEEF VEAL/LAMB PORKCHICKEN TT]RKEY

Rare 140
Med Rare 145 145
Medium 160 160 160 160 160
Well Done l'10 170 170 110

To Select your own desired temperature



The unit will allow you to change the recommended temperatures
programmed into the unit. You may want to follow your own recipe
recommended temperatures or follow the temperatures recommended by
Martha Stewart for each type of food being prepared. In order to do this select
the type of MEAT being cooked from the selection choices and the taste lever
- for instance BEEF/RARE. Once selected the unit will show the select
temperature of 140F. By using the MIN v and the HRn buttons on the face of
the unit you can move the selected temperature up and down to your desired
remperature.
Once you have selected or programmed your MEAT and TEMPERATLIRE
(TASTE) the unit is ready for cooking. Insert the probe into the thickest part
ofthe meat being careful to avoid any pocket of fat and make sure that the
probe is not touching bone. The unit will show the temperature of the food on
the face of the receiver under PROBE TEMPERATURE.

The Alert Process
The unit will alert you when the food is ten degrees from the set temperature
(For instance ifthe unit is set for 140F the unit will alert at 130F). The unit
will sound two beeps and a voice will say "Your food is almost ready''. The
unit will repeat this alert after four seconds ofsilence - two beeps and "Your
food is almost ready".
When the food has reached the selected temperature your unit will sound three
beeps and the voice will say "Your food is ready". These alerts will be
repeated at four second intervals for one full minute while the alert icon will
fla sh
To stop the beeps and alerts press the STOP button on the face ofthe unit.

Ifthe signal is lost
. If you do not see a PROBE TEMPERATTJT.E on the display of the unit the

unit has lost the signal from the base transmitter. You can reconnect the two
ufiIs m lwo ways.
Turn both units offand turn on the receiver and then the transmitter. The
probe temperature should appear in a few seconds.
On the bottom ofthe transmitter unit there is a button marked Tx. Press this
button to reestablish contact with the hand held unit.
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To use as a TIMER
r On the face of the receiver (hand held unit) press the MODE BUTTON.
. The Display on the unit will show TIMER 0:00
r To set HOUR press HOUR n button until the proper hour is displayed on the

timer.
r To set MINUTE press MINUTE n button until the proper minute is displayed

on the timer.
o Once the proper minute and hour are displayed you can start the timer by

pressing START and the time will count down to zero. Once the timer reaches
zero it will beep twice every second while counting up the seconds on the
display. To stop press the STOP BUTTON and the unit will display the
amount oftime over the set time you have occurred.

o To use as a COUNT UP timer simply press the start button and the timer will
could up to zero.

. To reset the timer to 0:00 from any time on the display press the CLEAR
button the receiver.

NOTE: The timer can be running while using the unit as a thermometer. Once tire timer
is set and running yriu can press MODE again and set the unit into the Thermometer
mode and the Timer will run in the background. During the process you can switch back
and forth by pressing MODE.

HELPFULHINTS
If the receiver and/or the transmitter display LLL or HHH instead of the probe remperature, wait for
probe to reach room temperature. IfLLL or HHH is still djspiayed i! is likely rhe intemal probe wire has .
ahorted out either througir noistur€ or hcat datnatsc.

Do nol immc|Je lhe pEobe in water while cleaning.
Do not allow the probe or probe wire to come into contact with flames. If cooking with grill cover
closed. orlv use medium oalow hear.
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*" p-t" tip h inserte.! into the meat u least I inclL
If the temperature displayed seeins to read too high or the tempemtffe seems io increase too quickly,
check to make sure the probe tip is not poking tbough the food 1o ourside. Reposition the prole tip in
thc cenler of rhe thickesi pan oi food. Avoidlouching bone or hearry fat areas.

Always wiar a heat r."sist?rt glove to.roucl rhe stainless steel pfobe sensor or wire during or just after
cool0ns- uo not toucn $rth bare han.ts
Keep rie stainless steel probe sensor and wire away from children.
Clean the stainless steei probe and dry thoroughly afler each and every u6e.



Do not use the receiver in the rain. lt is not warerDroor.
D,o noi e-{posc,rhc plug of,rhe srainless sieel prob; or the plug in hole of the t ansmifter Io warer o. any
' rquro.  I  nrs wtt t  resut t  in a bad connccrron and fauhv rcadin! \ .
Do not expose the rcceiver or transmitter to direct'heat or-surface_
Do not use stainless steel probe ir micro\ravc oven.
The Remote The.mometer regislers tempcmlur€s as low as l4'F(-to.C) and as high 410,F(210"C)_ LLL
will be dispiaycd below l4.F and HHH w^ilt be disptayea aUove arb"r. Oi, noiu"" ti?itainfe"i 
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sensor above 410.P. Doing so will deteriorate the wir€.

Not lntended for Use by Persons ages 12 and Under

Cleaninc
A-lways wear a heat resisranr glove to.rouch the stainless steel probe sensor or wire during ortust arter
cooKrng. uo not touct) wrtn bare hands,
Keep rhc slainless srcel probe scnror and wire a\tay from childrcn.
y.:,:! !l1T:"1 

probe rip with hor soapy warer anil dry thoroughty. Do not immerse rhe probe in warer

Wipc the tran:smitter and receiver with damp cloth. Do not immerso cirhcr in water.

Infomation to aser
"Modifications not authorized by the manufacturer may void users authority to operate this device"

Nrre: This equipment }las-b-eeD tested and found ao comply wirh lhe limits for a Class B digital device,
ll::_r.:llt 
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ls of the FCC Rulcs. ftese timirs arc disisned ro provide reasonabte pro,ecnon agarnsr
nannrur rn lerrerence rn d resident ia l  insral lar ion.  lh is equiprncnl  generares,  uses and can radiate-radio
ftequ^ency enefgyand. rI not insrarred and used in accordinie with-the instiuctions, mav cause hannful
rnrerterence to radro communications. However, thcre is no guarantee that ilterference ;ill not occur in
1^p-t'1,1::'.l:j l1"jt",Ll1',"1 Ifrhis equipmeDt docs cause harmtil interference to radio or televjsio; ;;c;;_
]-lolt yl,l!h. 
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delermrned b) tumin-g .the-e_quipment ofl and on, the user is cncouraged ro rryio

con€cr rhe tnlerlcrcncc by onc or more of the following mensurcs
--  Reor icnt  or  re locate rhe rcceiv i f ls  anlennd,
--  lncrease r le scFaml ion b$wecn i ic  equiD,ntnr  anq recer!cr .
- Connect rhc equipnlenr into an oullet;n a circuit diffcrent ftom that to which the recerver ls

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/Tv rechnician for help.

LIMITED NINETY DAY IIARRANTY
Maverick [ndusrries Inc. warrants the R€di Chek6Remote to be free of defects in pafis. matefials and\r.orlmansb-iplor a period of 90,days. frcm dar( of purchase. Should any repairs oi seivicrng u,racr rhrs
waffanry be.requf ied.  contact  Maver ick Cuslomer Service by Inai l  or  phoni  for  instruct ions on now ropack and ship the Redi Chek6 Renote to Maverick's Nationil Servicetent", fo*t"a ," ioifo*",

Maverick Customor Service
94 Mayfield Ave
Edison NJ 08837
Telcphone: (732) 417-9666
Hours: Weekdays 8:30 AM- 4:30 pM
Do not send any paft m product tb Maverick without calling and obtaining a Return Authonzalon
r\umDer and Instructrons.
This wananty is .VOID r f  insrrucr ions for  usc are nor io l lo$ed; lor  accidental  damaqei  for  commercral
usc:  ror  damage rncuf fcd u nr  te rn r ran: i l :  or  i f  the Redi  Chekr Remorc has been ram-Dercd wi th.
I hrs wamnty gjves you specific legal dghts and you may also have other rights wliich vary from state

Replacemefttptobes
Tol'ulchase, out ofwananty, stairless steel replacement probes please mail us a check to address belowand specify probe t'?c:

ET-901 Probe S12.00/ea
Al l  pr ices InclLdc s l l rpping & handt ing.  NJ rcsidcnls add 6?0 $tes rax
A,fin Cusrorner Seni;;
Mavcrick Industries, Inc.
94 Mayfield Ave.
Edison NJ 08837
www-maverickhousewares,com


